# CHECK & COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

**2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer:</th>
<th>General Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model: Truck Camper</td>
<td>Models 9’ 6”, 10’ 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6 Year Structural Warranty - Made in Canada Quality

- ✔️

### Wide Body Design 8’ 4”

- ✔️

### * Wide Body Design
- ✔️
- ✔️
- ✔️

### * Vacuum laminated sidewalls & roof 2’

- ✔️

### * Welded aluminium frame - walls, floors, risers

- ✔️

### * Thermal Barrier ¾” foam between aluminium frame & interior (sidewalls & roof)

- ✔️

### * Hi-Density block foam - non toxic & non allergenic

- ✔️

### * Vacuum laminated main floor & base - insulated

- ✔️

### Plywood Construction no substitutes

- ✔️

### * 'Hehr' thermopane & solar reflective windows

- Optional

### * Antifreeze pick-up system

- ✔️

### * Heated basement storage w/ pull out tray

- ✔️

### * Holding tanks - heat duct from furnace

- ✔️

### Battery Disconnect & BBQ Quick Connect

- ✔️

### Slide out battery tray – 2 battery capacity

- Optional

### Solar panel prewire

- ✔️

### Poly battery box – seamless & noncorrosive

- ✔️

### * 'Dayliter' residential skylights (2) ‘Interior moisture control’

- Optional

### * Furnace 25,000 BTU Ducted Bath, BR, Kit

- ✔️

### 'Happi Jac’ Electric jacks w/ remote

- ✔️

### 'Dicor’ Vinyl roof – full walk on

- ✔️

### ‘Fantastic’ vent fan over bed

- ✔️

### Taymor residential kitchen faucet Lifetime Warranty

- ✔️

### Full height seamless fiberglass shower

- ✔️

### 2 fluorescent ceiling lites

- ✔️

### Can storage rack

- ✔️

### Beech wood doors, drawer fronts & counter edge

- ✔️

### Birch plywood drawer sides - full depth on residential guides

- ✔️

### 'Diamond' vinyl floor 20 mil. reinforced wear layer

- ✔️

### Fold away assist rail

- ✔️

### Gas Strut on entrance door

- ✔️

### Generator compartment (Model 10’ 8” Only)

- ✔️

### Whisper King Water Pump

- ✔️

### Aluminium Bumper w/double step & clip on step

- Optional

### Awning - Full Width Rear - 7” Extension

- Optional

---

*Polar Pak Features – The Canadian Sub-Zero Solution

NORTH AMERICA’S BEST ALL SEASON PRODUCT!

*Don’t Settle for Less!*